Meeting Date & Time: Thursday, April 21, 2022, 9:00 to 11:30 a.m.

Meeting Location: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83327062569?pwd=TWhjOFZmWXZpTVRkWmdjdnc0RmkxUT09
Passcode: 764388

[The agenda items in italics below are standing agenda items.]

1) **0900 Welcome**  
   Stephen Richardson, OMD-OEM

2) **0905 Introductions (will use webinar chat to facilitate introductions)**  
   Joseph Murray, OMD-OEM, facilitating

3) **0910 Act on draft minutes from the January 20, 2022 meeting**  
   Stephen, facilitating

4) **0915 Public comment**  
   [Each public speaker is limited to three minutes, unless the time is extended by the Chair.]  
   Stephen, facilitating

5) **0925 Report from FEMA Region Ten Mitigation Division**  
   Rynn Lamb, FEMA

6) **0935 Landslide mitigation**  
   Bill Burns, DOGAMI

7) **0945 Update on maintenance and implementation of the Oregon NHMP**  
   Jason Gately, OMD-OEM

8) **0950 Update on State IHMT Charter project**  
   Stephen

9) **1000 State IHMT member update: Oregon Department of Forestry**  
   Jenna Trentadue

10) **1030 2020 Wildfire Recovery: HUD Community Development Block Grant Disaster Recovery/Mitigation Action Plan Feedback**  
    Kim Travis and Alex Campbell, OHCS

11) **1100 Other business**  
    Stephen, facilitating

12) **1115 Develop agenda items for July meeting**  
    Stephen, facilitating

13) **1130 Adjourn**

   *The next regular meeting is scheduled for July 21, 2022, 9:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.*